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First Page to-day—Tbe Removal of 

Stanton, National Republican Executive 
Committee; “From Portland to Ogdensburg;” 
Varieties. 

Fourth Page—May and June,by J. R. Low- 

ell; “Tom Brown” in Parliament; &c. 

The polls will be opened to-day at 10 a. m. 

and closed at 4 p. m. Do not fail to vote, and 

bring out every affirmative vote you can. To- 

day’s work will either open a new career to 
Portland or mark the beginning of her decline. ! 

VVImt will it Cost f 
We want the Ogdensburg road. Can we 

afford it? People who oppose it, and believe 
that taxes can be reduced by lessening our 

trade and wealth and drawing away our sur- 

plus population, say it will cost six millions 
from Portland to Connecticut, and a gteat 
deal more for rolling stock a**d equipment 
generally. These estimates are based mainly 
on the relative price of beans in 18G8 and 1814. 
On the other hand the committee appointed 
by the corporators to investigate this veiy 
question report that they have received propo- 
sitions from responsible parties, familiar wiih 
the route, offeting to take the whole^Iine from 

Portland to the Connecticut for $20,000 a mile 
cash,or $31,000 a mile lialfoash and half in the 

company’s bonds. The stock subscription re- 

quired to build the road will be accordingly 
$1,200,000, and the entire cost not over three 
millions. These anqfacts, and cannot be shak 
en by ingenious reasoning from the price of 
beans in 1844. It is evident that if $1,200,000 
can be raised by slock subscriptions, the bal- 
ance can easily be raised on the company’s 
bonds. One of tbe propositions to build tbe 
road offers a market fur bonds for 50 per cent, 
of its total cost. If Portland subscribes $750,- 
000 there will be left for private investments 

$450,000. That sum will be raised without se- 
rious difficulty. It would be impossible to 
raise the whole amount, but half a million will 
probably he taken by individuals. 

Tbe road can be built then, if Portland does 
her duty to-day. It remains to consider how 
it shall be equipped. We have been told re- 

cently that the equipment is going to be a 

very serious and costly business,and that on 

the whole it would be advisable to have noth- 
ing to do with tbe undertaking, for fear that 
after the road is built it may prove a gigantic 
failure for lack of cars and engines. Does 
anybody seriously imagine that there will be 
any difficulty of this kind? Does anybody be- 
lieve that the city of Portland will ever be 
called upon to buy rolling stock? If this is to 
be a great freight road, as no doubt it is, why 
should not the company adopt the rule, com- 
mon in the mining districts of England, of re- 

quiring people doing a heavy business on their 
line to furnish their own cars on equitable 
terms? In this way the companies avoid tbe 
necessity of keeping in repair the year round 
a large aggregate of rolling stock for use at 
certain seasons when the business is largest, 
while shippers are spared the vexatious delays 
to which under other systems they are often 
exposed. There is no mystery or difficulty 
about the equipment. Give us the road, and 
the freight will not wait long for cars. 

Ait Escaped Crimiuul. 
Tlig court ol impeachment adjourned yester- 

day, sine die, having voted “not guilty” on 

three of the eleven articles presented against 
the President by the House of Representa- 
tives. The guns that were silent when Lee 
surrendered will roar at this, while the hearts 
of those who mourned the death ol Lincoln 
will have other days of sadness and something 
of the old misgivings for the future of the 
country. This result will make the work 
which the Republican party lias proirosed to 
itself somewhat more difficult of accomplisli- 
meut. It will aggravate the murderous in- 
stincts of the Southern rebels who kill ne- 

groes and loyal white men, where they used 
merely to flog the blacks. Equal suffrage will 
he established ouly after a louger battle that it 
would otherwise have cost to establish it. The 
new State governments in the South will be 
in greater danger of the overthrow which is 
freely aud opeuly threatened by the lute Con- 
federates, thau if we had a Chief Executive ill 
sympathy w ith the right. 

Hut the disaster has some compensations. 
It vindicates the integrity and purity of the 
party ot equal rights. Conviction could have 
been obtained at anytime in a strictly legal 
and constitutional way had not the Republi- 
can leaders been restrained by a nice sense of 
honor that would not be satisfied with merely 
proceeding in an authorized manner. The 

^Senators elect from the Southern States, if 
admitted, would have voted for conviction. 
The objectioI to their admission is not a legal; 
but a moral one. The constitution in empow- 
ering tile Senate to try impeachments did not 
restrict its authority by requiring that the 
same individuals should constitute the Court 
at every stage of the proceedings. Nor would 
their admission have beeu an unprecedented 
transaction. Of the one hundred and sixty 
peers in the House of Lords when the trial of 
W arren Hastings began sixty died, and were 
succeeded by others before the close of the 
proceedings. But the American Senate repu- 
diated a suggestion that would subject its 
members to the slightest suspicion of having 
proceeded in an unauthorized manner. The 
whole country sustained them, and the people 
are content with their action. If any money 
or any corrupt infiuoneo was used, it was in 
behalf of the defendant, Andrew Johnson' 
and not in behalf ot the plaintiff, the people of 
the United States. 

Many interesting speculations suggest them- 
selves in connection with ttfe acquittal. Will 
the President continue his obstinate resistance 
to the will of the people, or will the imminent 
dangers through which he has passed leave 
him chastened and tractable? Will Stanton 
continue longer to perform the unpleasant du- 
ty of remaining in the War Office contrary to 
the will of liis superior, or will lie retire and 
leave Gen. Schofield to succeed him? A few 
days will furnish some indication of the tem- 
per of both the Secretary and the President. 

Swanton, Vermont, the western terminus 
of the Portland and Ogdeusburg road, voted 
last Wednesday, by a strong majority, to aid 
the road to the amount of $80,000. The valua- 
tion of Swantou is about $080,000, of which 
about 12 per cent, is pledged by tl.is vote. 
Portland, the easrern terminus of the line, 
will vote to-day on a proposition to invest 2 1-2 
per cent, ot her valuation in the same enter- 
prise. Is not her interest in the undertaking 
more than one fifth as great as that ol Swan- 
tou? Is it not on the contrary five times as 
great? 

Thebe is not a railroad in the Stale which 
would not pay a handsome dividend upon its 
cost if it had been built fairly and honestly 
for money. If the Portland and Ogdensburg 
road were built honestly by tho commu- 
nities it will benefit, it would pay if it had no 

larger business than the Central or tho Port- 
1 and and Kennebec. It will have in addi- 
tion to a rich way business an avalanche of 
Western freight as soon as the Niagara ship 
canal is finished. Only dishonesty can pre- 
vent it from becoming a paying road at the 
start. 

Another Swiodung Firm.—Probably cir- 
culars have been received in this city from the 
Gift Enterprise of Heed & Co., New York. 
We ycstcrdajf received a note from the Super- 
intendent of Metropolitan 1‘olieu in New 
York stating that it was a swindle, and we 

hasten to caution those who have a weakness 
in this way to beware of the trap set for them 
by these scoundrels. 

News Items.—The Reverend Mr. Judd lias 
triumphed in the divorce case in which lie is 
defendant. It seems that a divorce is decreed, 
but Mrs. Judd gets no alimony and the cliil 
dren are left in the husband’s custody. 

A Detroit man proposes to sail over Niagara 
Falls in an imlia rubber life-boat for .«.'i0,000. 

A few days ago a boy sixteen years of age 
made bis appearance at Kilbourn Ciiy, Wis- 
consin, and stated, in broken English that be 
had just escaped from a party of Chippewas 
who liad held him captive lor six years, and 
that bis name was Cbnuncey Case. Investi- 
gation proved that lie w as one of the. family of 
Simeon Case ami the only one not murdered 
hy the savages, in the memorable Minnesota 
Indian massacre. 

Politacnl Notes. 
General Napoleon Bonaparte Forrest of 

Fort Pillow memory says that an effort will bo 
made tojteep him and his cx-rehel associates 
outol the Democratic National Convention. 
He protests against this hypocritical conduct 
with much warmth. 

A disgusted V irginia politician named John 
Hodkin,publishes the following card: “1 this 
day sever my connection with all political or- 

ganization, and shall hereafter endeavor to 
pay more attention to my future salvation.” 

A. H. Stuart of Virginia favors the nomina- 
tion of Pendleton for the Vice-Presidency. 

The Wheeling Intelligencer, the leading 
Republican organ ol West Virginia, formally repudiates Mr. Van Winkle, and reads him 
out from tiie fellowship of Union men ill the 
Commonwealth. 

A negro lias been nominated for alderman 
n Washington and will bo elected- 

1 b«‘ Kciiourcfi ofUforthrm Vrrni#ttt* 

The practicability of llie route through Craw- 

ford’s Notch, or the gateway of the White 

Mountain*, as it is properly called, 1 leave to 

others whose professional and scientific 'posi- 
tion enables them to be better judges of its 

feasibility. I will however say, that in my 
judgment, formed after passing many times 
through it, it cannot present any engineering 
difficulties greater than have been overcome 
by the Northern New Hampshire,Boston,Con- 
cord and Montreal, Cheshire, Rutland and 

Burlington, or Vermont Central, all of which 
are in successful operation and use for busi- 
ness between Boston and Ogdeusburg. 

What I wish more especially is to call the 
attention of the business men and capitalists 
of Portland to the local business which that 

portion of the contemplated road which is in 
Vermont will furnish. I will hazard the as- 

sertion. and challenge a comparison of statis- 
tics with other sections, that the same number 
of square miles furnishes a far greater 
amount of the most valuable agricultural pro- 
ducts than is raised elsewhere in the New En- 

gland States on the same amount of territory 
ol an equal valuation. The soil is of great 
depth,and being kept warm by the deep snows 

of winter, which usually fie on the ground 
until May, it produces the choicest and sweet- 
est of clovev and timothy or lierds-grass, upon 
hilly yet smooth surface, and is better adapted 
to stock grazing and capable of sustaining a 

greater population than any section of New 
England yet developed. It is a well known 
lact that the butter from Caledonia, Lamoille 
and Franklin counties commands the very 
highest price in the market, and the thou- 
sands of tons of this golden staple furnished 
by the above named counties would appear in- 
credible to those who have not had opportun- 
ity, as the writer has oiteu had, of seeing the 
enormous quantities both among the farmers 
in Vermont, and in the market at Boston. 
And this is not all due to superior skill in 

making, hut to a very great extent to the qual- 
ity of tlie grass. The pasturage furnishes a 

most nutritive and sweet growth ol grass 
which rarely if ever fails, as drought is almost 
unknown in that mountainous and ever ver- 
dant locality. 

I have in mind all instance where an indus- 
trious Scotchman purchased, about the year 
1830, a farm of some 200 acres for $2000. 
About live years later lie also purchased some 

(i0 acres ot pasturage, six miles from the 

homestead, at a cost of about $200. This farm 
and pasture were devoted to making butter 
and raising beef cattle. In 1800 he sold his 
farm on account of the infirmities of ago (be- 
ing nearly 80) and retired with nearly fifty 
thousand dollars, that sum being strictly the 
result of his farming gains, tlie original pur- 
chase being about all he was worth in 1830, 
and ho had never made investments to in- 
crease, his accumulations beyond safe six per 
cent loans. 

This may he a strong ease, hut let us take 
one of the townships in the Lamoille Valley. 
In the year 1830 when the prices of all farm 
produce were very low, the wheat crop, 
which had long been the chief resource of 
Vermont farmers, had become extinct or 

nearly so, the hemp fever was running its ru- 

inous course and doing its work upon the 
farmers of Caledonia county, and more than 
half, probably two-tliirds, of the farms in 
Hardwick were encumbered by mortgages. 
Soon after this an impetus was given to the 
products of the dairy by a great advance in 
prices; beef, pork, horses and wool all 
became much increased iu value so as 

to stimulate an increased production of 
all these staples. Since that time the farmers 
of Hardwick have become examples of pecu" 
niary thrift and independence rarely to he 
louml. Nearly all of them are money lend- 
ers, and many instances can he quoted of ac- 

cumulations of ten, fifteen, twenty and even 

thirty to fifty thousand dollars by farming 
alone, while several fortunes of from 25 to 75 
thousand dollars have accrued in trade and 
business investments. A very general distri- 
bution now exists among the yeomanry of the 
town, of government loans, hank stock and 
other investments, amounting to many hun- 
dred thousand dollars, and this town now of- 
fers to take sixty thousand dollars in stock of 
the Portland and Ogdensburg railroad in its 
corporate capacity besides something in pri- 
vate subscription. What is said of Hardwick 
will hold true to a greater or less extent of 
all the towns from Lunenburg to Swanton in 
respect to their progress for 35 years. 

This wealth of soil, which has been favora- 
bly developed but little more than thirty years, 
has tlie ability to pay lor much of the merchan- 
dise in the stile of which our enterprising 
merchants wish lor an opportunity of compe- 
ting wiih Boston’at anadvantage of 75 miles at 
least in distance. The traders in the towns trib- 
utary to this road are as a whole as prompt, 
intelligent, shrewd, and reliable business men 

as can ho found anywhere in the country.— 
Portland needs the patronage which they are 

now compelled to give entirely to B oston for 
the want of an opening to this nearer market. 
The towns iu the Lamoille Valley are now 
without railroad accommodations sufficiently 
near to open to them proper facilities 
tor a market. The towns in Caledonia county 
are suffering with them for the same reason, 
and sufficient has already been pledged by the 
towns to secure the construction of the road 
through Vermont, which will greatly acceler- 
ate the development of their yet unused capa- 
bilities, give an increased value to their farms, 
and a worth to many articles of production 
which arc now nearly worthless. Could our 

Portland doubters of the desirableness of this 
road but go through the various towns which 
in Vermont are determined that it shall not 
fail for want of their cooperation, and witness 
the evidence of thrift and taste, and even lux- 
ury so generally diffused as to make poverty 
the rare exception and comfort and independ- 
ence the prevailing and general rule, they 
would he satisfied that the Green Mountain 
hoys do not reckon without tlieir host when 
they affirm their ability to build their portion 
of it. 

Another fact which I have not yet heard 
named as an argument in favor of this great 
avenue and thoroughfare of trade, is that it 
shortens the distance between Portland and 
Montreal. The measurements given make the 
distance to Rouse’s Point 218 miles. The dis- 
tance from Rouse’s Point to Montreal is 44 
miles making the distance 202 miles to Mon- 
treal thus giving this route some thirty miles 
advantage over the Grand Trunk route, which 
is more than 290, or according to Appleton’s 
Guide 297 miles. 

Citizens of Portland, whose interests are 
identified with her growth and prosperity, will 
you by a penny-wise and pound-foolish cau- 

tion, fail to grasp the boon now offered you of 
securing and combining in one scheme more 
elements of prosperity than have been offered 
you in any one investment in all your history? 
Will you refuse an investment in your corpor- 
ate capacity of $750,(100 to secure an object in 
wliich your city is so vitally interested, when 
one business firm in the interior of Vermont is 
ready to contribute $150,000 for the same pur- 
pose, and thus lose or fail to secure the busi- 
ness of that garden region of the interior 
which without this road must of necessity con- 
tinue to pour its rich treasures into the lap of 
Boston? Let not the voters of Portland wan- 

tonly and thoughtlessly refuse the benefit of 
that business which the Creator seems evident- 
ly to have designed for us by placing it some 
seventy-five miles nearer our unsurpassed har- 
bor than any other seaport, and by cleaving 
a gateway through the mountains as if to say 
to us, “Knter in and possess tiiat goodly land.” 
Rather let us with dauntless courage and in- 
domitable will surmount every obstacle, and 
secure to ourselves and center in our splendid 
harbor the vast trans-Atlantic and Western 
trade, the local business which we once to 
some extent enjoyed but lost by the various 
roads Vermont by Boston capital, and 
the large pleasure travel which must unavoid- 
ably pass this way to the mountains, together 
with the local business of Maine and New 
Hampshire to be developed by it. 

Rest notin the vain fallacy that the Portland 
and Rochester, the Portland and Rutland, or 

the Portland and Montpelier scheme by Well’s 
liver will all or any of them secure these ob- 
jects. They all intersect roads centering in Bos- 
ton at points so far south asfo render it simply 
impossible for Portland to compete successful- 
ly for any considerable portion of the business 
passing over these roads against flic overpow- 
ering influence which Boston ownership and 
Boston as a metropolitan city must exert. This 
influence will not fail to he felt at every point 
of contact beyond Rochester or other .junc- 
tions of equal distance from Portland, to be 
increased as the ratio of distance from .this 
port increases until the road shall intersect the 
New York Central, when it will have both Bos- 

',,rl{ to contend with as a con* Bulling power, and m such a contest who can tail to see (lie odds will be overwhelmingly against us?_ G H g J 

Baltimore stretches two i0Ug arms acrosa 
the Alleghanies to the West—the Baltimore 
and Ohio and the Central Pennsylvania Bail- 
roads. These roads run over grades of 114, 126 
140 feet to the mile. Because of these roads 
it is possible to live cheaper and better in Bal- 
timore to-day than in any other Atlantic city. 
Who says that laboring men and mechanics 
are not interested in the Ogdensburg enter- 
prise ? Who says tliu 65 foot grade through 
the Notch is an insuperable obstacle* 

A^ortiana aim vieimty. 

Vew AdvertiHpmenti* thi* Day. 

special notice column. 

Furnished House Wanted. 
entertainment column. 

City Hall —Grand Floral Concert. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 

Horses, Jigger, &c.—E. M. Patten & Co. 
Auction Notice Albert Chase. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Painter—J. M. Ralston. 
Summer Boarding—Mis. O. F. Millett. 
Hard and White Pine Timber—Stetson & Pope. 
Removal—A. Uowell. 
House for Sale—John T. Hull. 
House io Let. 
Furnished House to Let—J, C. Procter. 
Note Stolen. 
Business Chance—A. J. Cox & Co. 
To the E'ectors ol the City of Portland. 
Pioposals—A. B. Mullett. 

Muuicipul Court. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 

Tuesday.—Joseph C. Colesworthy was before the 
Court on a charge ot keeping shop open on Lord’s 

diy. He pleaded guilty to having sold a dozen eggs, 
an 1 in consideration of the reputation ot the store 
and the trivial offence lie was discharged on payment 
ot cos!8. 

Peter Towle made one ol his trequent calls at the 
Court room on a charge ot drunkenness and disturb- 
ance. Peter pleaded guilty to the otlonce, and not 

having the required amount ot stamps to pay his 
line was committed. 

James Muse, for same offence, was tound guilty 
and lined $3 and co*ts Paid. 

Portland and O^densburgr. 

Large and linlhusiustic Meeting. 

CITY HALL CROWDED. 

When the railroad meeting was held on the 
2.1 ol May we expressed the opinion that it was 

the largest assembly of the kind ever call- 
ed together in Portland. We still believe it. 
If the audience gathered in City Hall that 

night could have been put into the old City 
Hall, in which the meetings of 1844 were held, 
it would have overflowed into the square. A 
writer for the Argus has thought it worth 
while to question this statement and express 
his opinion that the meetings of 1844 were 

larger, hut neither he nor anybody else will 
deny that the railroad meeting last evening 
was entirely without precedent. The floor and 
galleries of tho largest hall in Portland wore 

fully occupied, and a dense throng stood in and 
around all the doorways. 

The meeting was called to order by Capt. 
Charles H. Chase, at whose suggestion Gen. 
Samuel J. Anderson was called to the chair, 
and Messrs. N. A. Foster and E. B. Houghton 
were appointed secretaries. On taking tho 
chair Gen. Anderson made a brilliant address, 
urging the necessity of opening a new field tor 
Portland enterprise in order that our city may 
take the commercial rank to which her posi- 
tion entitles her. He was followed by Mr. C. 
P. Kimball in behalf of the mechanics of Port- 

land; Mr. Thomas Parker in behalf of the la- 
borers of Portland; Hon. Geo. W. Woodman 
for the business men; Hon. John B. Brown for 
tho owners of real estate; Hon. S. E. Spring 
for the hankers and capitalists; Nathan Webb, 
Esq., for the professional men; Hon. Israel 
Washburn, Jr., in behalf of the projectors of 
the enterprise; and John Neal, Esq., of the old 

guard which carried through tho earlier and 

relatively greater undertaking, the Atlantic 
and f.t. Lawrence railroad which found Port- 
land a fishing village and has made it a city. 
Letters were also read from Wm. L. Putnam, 

*Esq., who hail intended to be present but was 

unexpectedly called awa; and from Messrs. 
Geo. W. llendee and Horace Fairbanks of 
Vermont. 

The meeting adjourned at 11 o’clock with en- 
thusiastic cheers tor the Ogdensburg road and 
a thundering “Aye”, in response to the ques- 
tion, “Will you vote to-morrow to take stock 
in it?” The enthusiasm during the entire eve- 

ning was up to summer heat, but reached its 
height a little after 9 o’clock when the follow- 
ing telegram from Deeriug Hall by the under- 
ground line was read by the chairman: 

Deeriug Hall—John Mussey presides. Sweat 
has made a live or teii minutes speech. The 
attorney of the Boston railroads, Woodman, 
has just commenced his argument. Not over 
one hundred in or about the hall. No other 
persons except the president, secretary aud the 
speaker on the platform. 

Instead of an extended report of the remarks 
oi-the speakers, we give below some of the 
most important points for tlieuousidoration of 
the citizens of Portland with reference to the 
duty of to-day. 

Gen. Anderson said in reply to the asset tion 
which had been made, that the connection with 
Ogdensburg is not profitable to Boston, that bo 
had been told by a railroad man that one third 
of all the freight that comes into Boston comes 

over the Vermont Central, of which Ogdens- 
burg is the principal feeder; while Charles 
Francis Adams, Jr., is authority for the state- 
ment that fifteen steamers between Ogdeus- 
buig aud Chicago are not enough to do the 
business on the Lakes; fifteen more are want- 
ed now, and the number must be increased to 
sixty before long. 

In reply to the insinuations of Messrs. Poor 
and Woodman that the alleged offers to build 
the road have never been received by the cor- 

porators, Gen. Anderson said he had heard 
Mr. Lindsley, the best engineer in Vermont, 
in the gate of the Notch itself, after a survey 
of the route, say that the road could be built 
for $25,000 a mile, and had been present at tlie 
Revere House when the formal offer was made 
by the same man, backed by capitalists in Ver- 
mont and New York, to take the contract for 
the whole line at $29,000 a mile cash. It was 

within his personal knowledge too that anoth- 
er responsible party had offered to take the 
contract for $31,000 a mile, half cash and half 
in the company’s bonds. For the truth of these 
statements Gen. Anderson pledged his word 
as a man of honor. Mr. Spring subsequently 
endorsed this pledge. 

Mr. Kimball scouted the pretence that the 
circular signed “Mechanic,” issued yesterday, 
could have been written by a mechanic. It 
lacked evidence of the common sense which 
the mechanics of I’ortlmd possess. It pre- 
tended that a rise of rents would be a misfor- 
tune. If people want cheap rents why don't they 
goto North Yarmouth? The value of real es- 
tate is the measure of the prosperity aud ac- 

tivily of a town, aud the mechanics of Port- 
land want, not cheap rents, which they can 

find in the country any day, but business. 
Mr. Parker exploded the foolish notion 

that the burden of taxation upon small 
property holders is going to be unendurable! 
by a very few figures. If a laborer owns a 

house put down on the assessor’s books at 
$1000; two aud a half per cent, of the valua- 
tion will be $25, and the annual interest on 

this sum is $1.50. Will not every laborer gain 
more than a dollar and a half a year by open- 
ing a road which will bring his butter, and 
Hour, aud beef aud pork to Portland at cheap- 
er rates than ever before? 

Mr. Parker and the chairman both ridiculed 
the suggestion than any political project could 
be concealed under this proposition, aud Gen. 
Anderson brought down the house by asking 
how long Mr. J. O. Woodman had been the 
guide and director of the Democrats of Port- 
land. 

Mr. Woodman said that if the vote of tho 
city was to increase the taxes nneudnrably lie 
should hardly tavor it. He believed it would 
reduce tho rate of taxation and expected to 
vote “yes” on that understanding. 

Mr. Brown, after alluding to tbe opposition 
of Boston twenty-four years ago, expressed 
the conviction amounting almost to certainty 
that we are encountering the same opposition 
to-day in a new form. He believed Boston 
money was being used here to defeat this un- 

dertaking. The chairman confirmed this state- 
ment, saying that he had it from a man who 
has been employed for two days, working 
against tbe Ogdeusburg road, that he was paid 
with Boston funds. For this statement he was 

responsible, and dared the opponents of the 
road to challenge the proof in his possession. 
Mr. Spring said ho bad been in Boston for 
three months past, anil fully believed wliat 
had just been said. The money which had 
been used here was not Portland money. The 
leader of tbe opposition here had subscribed 
only $2 to pay tho band engaged at 1 leering 
Hall, and the total subscription in Portland 
was only $9.75. 

Mr. Spring said also that he intended to sub- 
scribe to tbe stock of the road, and expected it 
to be a dividend-paying stock within three 
years. 

Mr. Washburn called attention to the fact 
which upsets all theories about tbe rate of tax- 
ation being proportioned to the size of a city, 
that the rate of taxation in Boston is to day 
less than the rate of taxation in Portland. 

We cannot close better than with a mathe- 
matical question which Gen. Anderson pro- 
posed for Mr. J. C. Woodman’s consideration. 
Tbe Passumpsic railroad, stopping short in the 
woods, at tho Canada line, doing only a way 
business, pays 6 per cent, semi-annually on a 

cost of $33,000 a mile. Now if this road from 
Boston to nowhere pays 12 per cent, per an- 

num on $33,000 a mile, why should not a road 
from Portland to Ogdensburg,with abetter 
way business and the Lakes and the Great 
West at the end, pay a handsome dividend on 

a cost of $23,000 or even $29,000 a mile? 

Hon. Neat. Dow will address the students 
of Westbrook Seminary this afternoon on the 
subject of Temperance. 

K mi road meeting at Veering Halit 
A meeting was held at Deering Hall last 

evening of those citizens opposed to the city’s 
subscribing for stock in the Portland & Og- 
densburg Railroad. The attendance was more 
select than numerous, notwithstanding, the at- 
traction of the Portland Baud, which gave 
some splendid music. 

The meeting was called to order by Nathan 
Cummings, Esq., who nominated John Mus- 
sey. Esq., as presiding officer. Mr. Mussey in 
assuming the position made a few remarks ex- 

planatory ot the object of the meeting, and ex- 

pressing his disapprobation of the scheme pro- 
posed in aid of the road. 

Hon. L. D. M. Sweat was called for. But he 
excused himself, and in some honied words in- 
troduced our fellow citizen, Jabez C. Wood- 
man, Esq., as a “man who ever had the inter- 
ests of Portland in his heart.” 

Mr. Woodman promptly responded to the 
call and addressed the audience, which began 
to thin out as soon as he took the platform. 
His address was a rehash of the articles he 
had published in the Argus, interlarded with 
comments upon the Press for refusing to pub- 
lish them. The Press seemed to he weighing 
heavy on Jabez’s brain, and he would briug it 
in in almost every sentence. The small audi- 
ence bore the infliction of his speech most 
magnanimously. 

Mr. Woodman succeeded in thinning the 
meeting. At the close of his remarks the 
baud played a spirited tune, and John A. Poor, 
Esq., being called for addressed the few that 
remained in the hall. Mr. Poor was opposed 
to the city’s taking stock in the Portland & 
Ogdensburg Railroad, and expressed his views 
freely. He was followed by Hon. L. D. M. 
Sweat, who expressed his opposition to the 
whole scheme, characterizing it as the work of 

speculators. At the conclusion of Mr. Sweat’s 
remarks the meeting adjourned. At no time 
during the meeting were there three hundred 
persons present. 

City Affairs.—A special meeting of tlie 
Board of Mayor and Aldermen was lield Mon- 
day afternoon, at which a petition signed by 
J. B. Carroll and some seventy other citizens 
of Portland was presented, asking for a gener- 
al meeting of citizens to consider a proposition 
to extend aid to the Portland & Rochester 
Railroad Company. The proposition to be 
submitted is as follows: 

To determine whether the city will raise by 
tax or loan the sum of $100,000 aud appropri- 
ate the same to the Portland & Rochester 
Railroad Company, to aid the construction of 
the road of said Company to Alfred. Provid- 
ed, That the aid to be extended to said Com- 
pany under any past or future vote shall not 
exceed the sum of seven hundred thousand 
dollars. 

To determine how the money shall be raised, 
tax or loan; and 

To determine in what manner and upon 
what regulations and restrictions the same 

Bhall be appropriated. 
The prayer of the petition was granted, and 

the warrant for the meeting is printed in 
another column. 

Some people pretend that it we vote to-day 
to take stock to the amount of $750,000 in the 
Ogdensburg road, the city will thereby become 
bound to build it, whatever it costs. They say 
they favor the enterprise and would willingly 
vote to (five $750,000 to the corporators, but 
doubt the expediency of investing iu it. Now 
what do these wise heads mean? If the city 
subscribes $750,000, who or what can require 
payment of a penny more than just $75<mp0? 
If the managers of the enterprise should ask 
for more, which is improbable, wliat would 
hinder us from taking just tho course these 
gentlemen say they prefer—making them a 

present of our subscription, aud declining 
to raise another dollar? If we agree to pay 
$750,000, do people mean to say .that by that 
agreement we can become bound to pay any- 
thing more or less? 

The freshet in the Saco River is doing con- 

siderable damage at Saco, ahd the loss oi lum- 
ber is large, about 1000 logs belonging to 
Messrs. Hobson, Deering and others having 
passed the boom and gone dowu the river, 
many of them out to sea. Boatmen aro em- 

ployed below the Falls, aud at the Ferry, and 
other points, who have succeeded in picking 
up large numbers and securing them in tem- 

porary booms, but the expense of getting them 
back to the mills is so great that but little is 
saved by the operation. Many of the dwelling 
houses are surrounded by water and can bo 
reached only liy boot.--- 

Startling—A haunted house has beeu 
discovered in the rear of Middle, between In 
dia and Hancock streets. The old old rtorv of 
the opening and shutting of doors, and win- 
dows, rattling of latches, sounds of footsteps, 
aud numerous other noises usually accompa- 
nying a fourteen days storm,—are told, and all 
connected with the violent death of the pre- 
vious occupant of the house. People going 
up on the Hill in the evening will find Cum- 
berland street a safe and easy thoroughfare, 
till it clears off or the animal is captured. 
Good weather for ghosts! 

An adjourned meeting of the Portland Ar- 

my and Navy Union was held Monday eve- 

ning and there was a large attend ance. From 
the reports it seems the association is in a 

very flourishing condition. They have now 

a large and well selected library, a beautiful 
hall, a large number of pictures and trophies 
of war and a considerable fund on hand. Af- 
ter the business of the board had been trans- 
acted an adjournment was made to the saloon 
of Messrs. Webster & Burns where the “in- 
ner mau” received proper attention. 

Highway Robbery.—Last week an En- 
glishman came to this city from Michigan on 

his way to Prince Edward’s Island to get his 
family there to take back to his new home in 
the West. He had in his possession $185, 
mostly in gold, and unfortunately in his niean- 

derings he struck India street, where, proba- 
bly on account of his “mellow state,” he was 

tapped gently on the head by some of the 
“polls” and relieved of his superfluous stamps. 
He has probably learned a lesson, and experi- 
ence is worth something. 

Gough’s Lecture.—Gough can tell more 

amusing stories in the course of a lecture on a 

moral theme than an average humorist can 

command when his sole purpose is to excite 
laughter. To-night his subject is one that will 
not impose any restraint upon his lighter 
moods, and he may safely be “as funny as he 
can.” Everybody who is able to be out will 
go to hear him. There is a great rush for 
tickets, and persons who desire a good seat 
must be on hand this morning. 

An Unequal Game.—A queer game of 
base ball was played on the cattle-fair grounds 
between Norway and South Paris by the 
‘‘Pens” and the Ursa Mi\jor base ball clubs of 
the former place, on Saturday last. The con- 
ditions established were that the “Pens” 
should make seven scores to the Ursa Majors 
one, the defeated party to pay for the supper. 
The result was that the “Pens” made 102 runs 

to the Ursa Majors four, and tho former were 
declared the winners. 

New Business Directory.—We have be- 
fore us Atwell & Co.’s new Portland Business 
Directory and Business Man’s Guide for the 
year 1808. It is a snug little volume, neatly 
printed by B. Thurston & Co, and bound by 
Small & Sliackford. Besides the Directory it 
contains much valuable information for the 
use of merchants and business men, and much 
miscellaneous matter of interest to the general 
reader. 

Floral Concert.—It will be seen by refer- 
ence to our advertising columns that the Con- 
cert, for which the children have been prepar- 
ing for the last three mouths under the leader- 
ship of Mr. Gardiner, is to come off next week. 
The hall, we predict, will not be large enough 
to hold all who will want to hear the children 

sing._ 
We noticed a few days since, the appropri- 

ate gift by the Rev. James M. Palmer of this 
city, to the “Portland Institute,” of a copy of 
Johnson s Atlas of the W’orId,” and we now 

learn that the Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
ciation of this city has also been presented by 
the same gentleman with a copy of this valu- 
able work. 

Mr. Gough’s Lecture.—There will be an 
extra train from Gorham and Saccarappa this 
evening, leaving Gorham at 6 1-2 o’clock and 
Portland after the lecture, to give the cit- 
izens of those places an opportunity to attend 
the lecture by Mr. Gough at City Hall. 

Portland Sugars.-The Forest City Re- 
fining Company sent off on Monday seven full 
car loads of their sugars for the West. The rep- 
utation of these sugars is so tully established 
as to create a great demand for them where- 
ever they are known. 

Personal.—The New Haven Palladium 
states that Rev. George Leon Walker will 
spend the summer in improving his health. 
The Centre Church people of that city have 
some hopes that he may become their pastor 
in the fall. 

We learn that Gen. C. P. Mattocks, former- 
ly of the 17th Maino Regiment, has accepted 
the position as Captain of the Portland Light 
Infantry,to which lie was recently elected by 
a unanimous vote of that body. 

Work has been resumed oil the Cathedral' 
Building, on Cumberland strew, and this with 
the new custom house, post office, churches,! 
stores &c. gives a lively aspect to the industrial 

pursuits of out door business. 

We see by the Maine Democrat that the 

popular play of “The Spirit of ’70” is to be per- 
formed in Biddeford at the City Hall next 
week. 

Uinsincgs Item.s. 

Found.—A Patent Cheese Cutter l A new, 
convenient and very useful machine for cut- 

ting cheese in grocery stores, hotels, &c., pa- 
tented by Morse & Sawyer. It may be seen at 

Chenery & Taylor’s grocery store, on Congress 
street, nearly opposite the Preble House. 

State and county rights for sale. A rare 

chance to make money. Call and see for your 
selves and learn the terms. 

Our readers w ill not forget the sale of oil 

paintings to take place this afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, at the rooms of E. M. Patten & Co. 
Their catalogue comprises some 150 choice 

paintings by foreign and American artists, a 

part of the same having beeu on exhibition at 

the Academy of Arts in New York city. Wo 
call attention to this sale with the belief that 
it is, to say the least, as fine a collection as lias 
ever been put under the hammer in our city. 

State News. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

The Bangor Whig states that at Springfield, 
on Saturday last, John J Dyer, in the employ 
of Reed & Sou in their shingle mill, was 

caught in a warp and wound round the shaft 
ol the wheel to their cutting off saw, while 
drawing timber into their mill, the wheel go- 
ing with such velocity as to cause death in- 
stantly by breaking his neck and otherwise in- 
juring him. He was formerly a member of 
Co. D, 11th Maine regiment, a good soldier, an 
only son, the staff and support of aged par- 
ents. 

The Bangor Whig says that Hon. John A. 
Peters with his family, arrived at home on 

Saturday evening, from Washington, on a 
short visit. He speaks of the political feeling 
among the Republicans as not only enthusias- 
tic and hopeful, but entirely confident and 
strong in view of the nominations at Chicago. 

Hotel Arrivals. 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 

G F Stetson, Lynn J C Morrill, Anson 
W Riohardsou. Augusta S Gray, do 
W H Conant, Chicago A deck, Gardiner 
H T Gilman, Dedhaui E M Tibbetts, Bangor 
OS Mason, Bos»on J C Morrill, Andover 
W French, do F M Bartlett, do 
C B Curtis, do C W Fisk. Mechanic Falls 
D E Varnum, Newfleld J E Burnham, <lo 
0 C Frost, Bethel G Heirst, Waterville 
N Sliorey, Gorham NH SO Libbv, Boston 
WHendorson.PortsmouthB F Kimball, N Portland 
L H Kilgore, Monmouth E B Blake jr. Farmington 
C Parsons, Colebrook N11P B Boston, Prattsvillo 
H A Paxson, Philadelphia A E Hart, New York 
D E Durgin, Dover R M Chapman, do 
P C Whitney, Mt Veruonll S Merry, Lowell 
d B Connor, Pittsburg PaD H Addilon. Dexter 
C B Rollins, Montreal C C Jordan, Bangor 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE. 
H E Soule, Freeport A Stevenway, Halifax 
J H Bagueley, Boston B M Wieer, do 
E T Kennedy, do C A McDonald, do 
W P Hood, do LA Tremain, do 
E Earl, do M C Steuben, do 
C P While. do T T Thomas. St John 
C Makepiece, St John R H Bristow, do 
Geo Bowen, Bangor P F Ridlon, do 
A Smith, Islesboro N Martin, Deer Isle 
H A Herse.v. So Paris J D Cummings,Miramichi 
D Morton, St Stephens L O Browning, Camden 
E B HarveyJ Calais F O L Hobson, Maine 
S G Graves, do H L Prince, do 
P C Lamb, do E R Brown, Bridgton 
L J Wiggin, Mt Dese t J M Leighton, Lewiston 
H C Graves, St Steplins M M Kridel, New York 
W L Warren, Maine F S Latner, do * 

S K Dfcverney, Castine T Brackett, Cornish 
1 T Hinkley, Blneliill B A Lane, Hollis 
A G Jones, Maine G N Patten, Gloucester 
D B Barney, New York A Ring, Harrison 
J A Smith, Turner N Longfellow, Salem 
N Stiles, Waterville L J Peck, Dorchester 
J McLeod,NBennington D Townsend, Boston 
S P Lamb. Holderness W B Adams, do 
O A Gould, So Windham RS Wadsworth, Portsm*h 
G A Phillips, Waterville 

CITY HOTEL. 
J Denton, Eastport J T Lambert, Phillips 
W H Daily, Liverpool E N Winslow, Cleveland 
Jos Pike, do E Edgerton, Bangor 
N Stover, Harpswell C C Cornish, Cumberland 
G M Keyes, Lewiston| W H Moody, Boston 
FHWlieeler&w,McGregor J F Green & w, E Boston 
D H Harrison, Boston Master Green, do 
H S Gerrish, do W H Maybery, Holyoke 
E P Kendall, do Jas Lusban, Boston 
W H Thomas, do J M Batchelder, Hartford 
J L Allen, Rockland II Eames, Burlington 
W W Scoullar, St John David Lane, Berwick 
E J Lteese, New York Clias Rogers, Windham 
C Littlefield, Brockville Henry Boody, do 
John B Smith, Lowell Jos Fernald, do 

TREBLE HOUSE. 

R C Jackson, New York J C Smith, New York 
T L Hoitt, do Mrs Morse, do 
D W Sanborn,PortsmouthF E Milliken, Gardiner 
M H Winslow, Boston Miss L Goodwin, do 
C H Tucker. do H A Pinkliam, Boston 
S Farnsworth, jr do JC Scott jr, do 
PE Wheeler, do LLo'hrop, do 
A Patton, do F Lamprey, do 
GO Willey, do E A Towle, do 
Miss Eaton, do H Whitney, Washington 
Miss'Wilson, do D Tiilany, Worcester 
F Davis, do it w i.aiDe, USN 
E F King, do Mrs Howard, Worcester 
S T Holbrook. do W R Bonham, Montreal 
It B Mines, do Mr Laflin & \v, Halifax 
A It Bi'tner, do A L I horn, Franklin N H 
T Graves, St John C A Ingalls, Moutreal 

IT. S. HOTEL. 
G W Woodbridge, Boston E K Harding. Bath 
J B Anderson, do J S Elliott, do 
B J Wentworth, do Mrs Pcttengill, Eastport 
E Kelly, do Miss Pettengill, do 
J G Hill, do A J Potter, do 
W Merrill, do J Wilson, St John 
M Cliadbourne, do W Clark, do 
S B lton, do C Hamlin, Bangor 
G Brewster, do C C O’Brion. Cornish 
E Gardiner, do J GUdden, Jsew York 
J A Woodbury, do G Miller, New York 
C E Small, do E H Thorn, N Hampshire 
W F Todd, St Stephens P M Buxton, Ohio 
EBTodd, do S W Clapp, Old town 
H F Todd, do Mrs Fanner, Is Pond 
J Ricker, Chelsea 

Bevicwof the Portland lVlarket«. 

Week Ending May 26, 1868. 

The course of trade lias been interrupted for the 
whole week by the severe rain storms which have 
impeded travelling ami rendered business dull. Or- 
ders however, Lave come in freely, ns tlie demand 
tor immediate consumption must be met, and the 
stocks in country stores are not large. The require- 
ments for consumption must be met with by traders, 
but beyond this they do not seem disposed to venture 
in the present high prices for all kinds of commodi- 
ties. 

Gold has ruled very steady during tlie week at 
139i@1392. Speculators seem to have retired from 
The market. Tuesday it slightly advanced to 
139§@140$, closing at the latter quotation. 

APPLES—Tlie market seems bare of Baldwins. 
Russets are selling at $T(«/7 50 i*er bid tor choice 
New York. Dried apples are dull at quotations. ASHES—There is no change. The demand is 
limited. 

BEANS—The demand continues to be good an 
prices are very firm at our quotations. 

BREAD—There is a fair demand tor hard bread at 
our quotations. 

BOX SHOOKS—There is but little demand, and 

f-rices have receded and we quote them at 70&75c. t would be difficult to effect a large sale at the out- 
side pric-“. 

BUTTER—The market is better supplied and 
prices are drooping. We noticed the sales of some 
lots of nice solid at 38c and choice at 45c. Store 
butter has not come along so freely as have the bet- 
ter qualities, 

CANDLES—There is a steady demand tor Trow- 
bridge’s moulds at our quotations. 

CHEESE—Tlie market has improved and prices 
are firmer. We quote at 14@17e for common to 
prime fhetory. Some choice lots are held at 18c. 

| COAL—The stocks have been replenished by re- 
cent arrivals, and dealers have reduced the prices fur 
prime anthracites to $-8 50, delivered. 

COOPERAGE—The demand for molasses shooks 
has slackened, the Cuba market being well supplied. Still oui quotations are maintained. 

CORDAGE-Tiie demand is very light, and the 
market is steady at our quotations. 

DRUGS AND DYES—The business transactions 
have been very fair. Prices are unchanged from 
last week’s quotations. 

DUCK—The demand tor Portland duck continues 
to be large. Prices are 58o for 1, 31c tor No 10 and 
28c tor Ravens. 

DRY GOODS—There has been a slight abatement 
in the price ot standard sheetings. The business 
has been quite active, considering the weather, ami 
the sales have been large. There is more firmness 
in the market and holders are not disposed to make 
concessions. 

FISH—The market is almost entirely bare of 
both dry and pickled fish. Our quotations for dry remain unchanged. Mackerel have further advanced. 
Some purchases of new fish have been made at the 
outports, to be delivered as soon as the weather will 
permit the making. 

.FLOUR—The market is dull. Ob tlie low and me- 
dium grades there is a decline, while on the superior grades the market is very firm and prices tend up- ward. The business transactions l.ave been light, the demand be.ng confined to tlie immediate wants 
for consumption. 

FRUIT—Oranges have further advanced and we 
now quote them at $H 50@$9 per box. Lemons have 
advanced to $7@7 50. In other fruits there is no 
change. 

GRAIN—The supply of corn is good and prices have shaded. We quote Western mixed 1 20*/. 1 22; Southern yellow 1 23-a-l 25 and Southern white at 
1 25. The inside prices are lor car loads on the 
track, In oilier grains there is no change. 

UUNPOWDER—There is no change in the price ot Oriental Company Powiler, lor which there is a 
fair demand. 

BA V-'There is no animation in the market and 
prices are unchanged. The demand lor shipping is 
light, aud we notice that in Boston prices I ave I.,11 
eu oil. 

BIDES ANDSKINS—The trade is light and oper- ations are confined to small quantities. 
IRON—Our quotations are unchanged. The de- 

mand has been very lair and still continues. Nails 
are selling at 5Jc lor assorted sizes. 

LARD—The ma ket is unchanged and wo con- tinue our quotations at 20@20jcin bhls and 20j@21c 
LEAD—There is no change in the market. The 

demand is moderate. 
LIME—The demand is increasing. We note a further rednetion ol 5c aud now quote Rockland at 

$1 -hoi 25 per cask. 
LUMBER There is a little more movement, but 

our quotations arc unaltered. There is a moderate demand tor hard lumber with a scanty supply in the market. 
LEATHER—Toe market is very firm, light and middling weights are very much sought alter. 
MOLASSES—-We have no changes to make in our 

quotations which arc 75,g80c loi Porto Kico; GOaCGSe lor Lienluegos Stic lor Trinidad in lihds and 73o tor choice do in bbls. Cuba clayed is la id al at 47f«i 49c and Muscovado at 51»D5c. Portland Sugar House svrup is held at 40c in barrels. 
NAVAL STORES—Turpentine has fallen off and 

wel now quote it at 07(0,70 per gallon. No change in other articles. b 

Kerosene Company have ad- tranced their price lor coal od to 47}c. Refined petro- leum soils at Je. Linseed is a UtOo lower. 
OAKUM- NO Change in the market. Prices are sustained though the demand i9 light. 
PAaIN'1Srlhe ma,.l!tct,!a quiet with » steady dc- Horn last weelt’s quotations. PLAS1L.K1 he receipts are increasing, and 

prices have gone down to $3 tor solt ami $2 50 lor hard. 
PRODUCE The market is verv steady for most 

all sorts ot produce, with good supplies excepting potatoes and onions. Potatoes have further ad- 
vanced, uni prime ones are held at $4 50 per bbl. 
J'.ggs are selling at 22ra22c in 1 nek ages. unions 
arc very scarce and are held at $14 per bbl. 

PROVISIONS—The market is firmly held both 
lor beet and jwirk and prices arc unchanged. Ex- 
tra clear pork is held at $33; clear $31//32; mesa 
$2'><c29J; prime $24f/d26. Hams are hold atl9ta‘>(k* for prime aud lti^l7c loi shoulders. 

KRJE—The demand except for Immediate use ie 
small* C(ur quotation® are maintained. 

nXT-f-We reduce.oor quotations for all Wnds of 
bait. The denr-md continues lo be good. 

SOAP3—At th<-reduced ‘prices, Leatbe Sc Gore’s 
steam reined soap# find a good market, and are in 
demand tn all parttfof the State. « 

•SUGAftS—The sugar market is active. There is 
a large and increasing demand tor Portland sugars 
and prices are firm. The good qualities of these 
sugais have giveu them a wide reputation and orders 
are increasing trom the West. 

TOBACCO—The supply i* large and the demand 
is good. Prices are without change. TEAS—The demand is moderate and prices are 
without change. There is an improved demand 
for Japan teas. 

TINS—There is a belter demand for tins and prices 
are very firm. 

VARNISH—Prices are without change and the 
demand conticu* s to be moderate. 

WOOL—The market continues steady. Transac- 
tions have been confined to small lots for immedi- 
ate consumption. An encouraging feature Is the 
passage ol the act exempting woolen manufactures 
from tax. 

FREIGHTS—The business is nominal. The en- 
gagements since our last report are brig Martha A. 
Berry, out and back north side of Cuba (New York 
excluded) at $5^ per 100 gallons molasses; brig Cas- 
tilian for Cardenas at $7 for hoops and $5for hoards; 
brig George Amos out to Cabrian and back at $5 for 
molasses and 50c for sugar. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

WANTED, 
Furnished House in Portland. 
Small, or medium sized furnished house lor the 

months of June, July ami Auugust, fo be occupied 
by three persons, (Adults), House located in the 
neighborhood of Winter, Park, or Stale Street, pre- 
ferred. Address T, Box 1921. snWT&S * 

TO Tlt»iniJlt$. 

O. II- HALL, & Co., 
Would respect hilly call the atteution of Traders to 

their stock of 

Fancy Dry Goods! 
Consisting in part of 

Hosiery aud Gloves, Hoop Skirts 
Dress Trimmings, 

Orrs & Macnaught, Hadley and other Spool Cottons, 
Handkerchiefs, Edgings, Knittings, «&c., 

No. l.’IO [Middle, corner of Union N|rcel9 
mart;) Next to Brown’s Hotel* eodtfsn 

A CARD. 

There seems to be an impression among my itiends 
tliai 1 have disposed oi my business aud am about 
to leave the city. I have disposed of my interest in 
the Framing Business, hut shall continue my Sta- 

tionery Business at the old stand, and hope by a per- 
sonal at lent km to business to deserve tbe i»atronage 
so liberally bestowed upon me. 

may26dtt ANDREW (SEVER, 

IITVIOTV HOTEL, 
SARATOGA. 

POPULAR PRICES. 
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR 

FAMILIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
_*4 50 per day, $28 per week. $ 100 for Four 

weeks. Omnibus and Baggage Master tto 
receive Checks at Station. 

G^OPEN FROM JUNE 1st, TO OCTOBER 1st. 
Address, LKLAND BROTHERS, 

Or S. LKLAND & CO., 
mayl5-W&S 8wsn Metropolitan Hotel. 

To Holders ol Government Bonds 
AND OTHER 

8E03BII1E3 AND VALUABLES. 

Union Safe Deposit Vaults, 
40 Slate Wt., Heaton* 

LEE, IllGtilNSON & Co., offer for ltKNr. Safes 
inside tlieir Vaults, at rates from $20 to $100 per 
annum. They also otter to receive, on Special Depos- 
it, as Biilees. securities of persons living in tbe 
cuu dry or traveling abroad, Officers of the Army 
and Navy, Masters ot Vessels, and others. Circulars 
containing lull particulars, forwarded on application 
to HENRY LEE, Manager. 

Boston, Mar 13, l86fi.-SNeod&wly 

8ARSAPA KILL IAN. 
PARGIRA BRAVA. 

Newly Discovered Virtues—VTiddeu for 300 
years-*'he Disrovety of the True Virtues 
of the Roots—Brought to light mid made 
■uanifest iu 
Dr. Eaaway's Sarsapari'lian Besolveit, 

Bv|a new process recently discovered by Dr. Radway, 
for obtaining tlio active properties from vegetable 
substances, 

SABS A BA LILLIAN, 
Pareira Brava, 

Associated with other newly discovered Roots, en- 
ters into the composition of RADWAX’S RENO- 
VATING RESOLVENT! secures a remedial agent, 
that cures all forms of Chronic, Scrofulous,SkinGlan- 
dular, K dney, Bladder and Uterine Diseases, by 
communicating its curative, reparative and fruitful 
efficacy, through the Blood, Sweat and Urine. 

The ordinary Sarsaparil Iia decoctions and Syrups 
are mere washes, compared with the Sarsaparillian 
ot the Resolvent. It is a well knowr. fact that Sar- 
saparilliaas ordinarily prepared either as oiliciiially 
or as a proprietary remedy, never possessed the con- 
fidence ot medical men, aud all the reputation it en- 

joyed was deemed by all well informed Chemists, 
Physicians, and medical writers to be due to other 
remedial agents associated with it. 

The true curatiYc virtues of Sarsaparilla for 300 
years has laid iddden'u the Crystaline principle ot 
the Root. Under Dr. RADWAY’S New Process. 
SARSAPARILLIAN is secured and (nought to light, 
and associated with other ingrecbei ts, ii mlfils the 
most extravagant expectations and views ot men — 

One ounce of Dr. Kadwav's Sarsaparillian contains 
more of the curative principle than ten pounds of the 
extracts from the crude roots, as prepared, otHcipally 
or in the popular advertised Sursaparillas. 

Parktra Brava—Another oi the ingredients ot 
the Radway’s Resolvent, held in high estimation by 
the most eminent medical menot Europe, South Am- 
erica and United Stales, as the best remedial agent, 
for the diseases ol the Kidneys, Blander, Uterus, 
and as a lithontriptic lor dissolving Calculi, as a cur- 
ative for Jaundice, Rheumatism, Leucorrluea, etc.; 
since 1688 has never been projierly prepared. Under 
Dr. Radway’s process, the Cisampaline principal of 
this valuable Rot is secured, aud associated with 
Sarsaparillian and ether ingredients in the Resolvent, 
makes it a perfect cure in every form ot disease of 
the Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs—Dropsy, Gravel Incontinence, or Stoppage of Water, Diabetes 
or Urinary Diarrhmas, and every kind of weakening, irrita ing, or purulent discharges. not proper to 
mention in an advertisement, is rapidly cured by 
this remedy 

So quick doe« the Itesolveut enter into the circula- 
tion, that it may he detested in the Urine in ttn min- 
utes after it has been taken. In many cases it has 
secured a free discharge ot water—in cases where 
Catheters were formerly used.—Is not this a bless- 
ing? — 

3UCHI, Turpentine Junipers, Gin, Copaiba Cu- 
bebf and other direct Diuretics, arc in many cases 
hurtful, In Diabeatcs, Urinary Diarrhoeas, Catarrh 
of the Bladder, Dropsy, and in weakness or ulcera- 
tion of the Kidneys, are unsafe to use as a continued 
remedy, ami shou u never he given unless under the 
supervision of a Physician, as the strain these direct 
remedies may produce ou the Kidneys may, in the 
course of a few hours, require Opiates, to change or 
mo lily their action; this tact is self-evident to an v 
medical man, a compensating Remedy like the SAR- 
SA PARILLIAN RESOLVENT, is the true remedy to 
use iu these cases.—Eve as a diuretic, 

f*nrcirn Brava, 
as prepared by Dr. Rad way, and one of the iugred- 
ents of the Resolvent, is as superior to all forms ot 
Buchu, etc., as rich cream is io watered milk. 

Let all suffering from unnatural drains from the 
system -caused either by self-abuse, depraved habit 
of body—bad blood, impure association, weakness of 
the genital organs, or skin diseases, scrolula, uncured 
Secondary Diseases, Syplioid Ulcers, Chronic Disea- 
se—or from Consumption ot llie Lungs, as well as ! 
degeneration of the Kidneys—or Chronic Diseases of 
the Liver, Spleen, e c commence the use of the 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT. It commen- 
ces its work of purification at once; it repairs the 
waste ot the body, with new ami healthy material. 
It restores lunctiooal harmony to every organ in the 
system, and secures the natural secretions ot the 
proper constituents ot each. Persons have been cur- 
ed, and have children now living that were deemed 
incapacitated, by self-abuse, etc., through the use of 
this remedy. Ask for Dr. Radway’s Naiamparill- iau,or Renovating Resolvent 

Priee: $1 per bottle, or 6 b tries for $5. 
May 2C-lw sn 

I HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
jRenewer » 

IT WILL POSITIVELY 
Restore Gray Hair to its Original Color. 

It keeps Uie Hair from foiling out. It is the best 
<1 reusing in the world, making lifeless, stiff, brasliy hair, healthy, soit aud glossy. 

U. I*. HALL & CO., Nashua N. H.,Proprietors. 8^“* For sale by all druggists. 
May 4. eod&weowlmsn 

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I SCRATCH ! 

in from 10 to 48 hours. 
WI>«‘atou’M Ointment cures t he Itch, 
u henton’M Oinfutcnt cures Halt Kheaui. 
Uhraloii’N Ointment cures Teller. 
W heatou’N Ointment cures Barber** Itch 
M hentonNOintment cures Gvcry liimi 

of If uinor like ItBagic. 
J*®. 50 cents a box; by mall, 60 cents. Address \V RISKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Strevt, Hot-ton, Mas««. For sale by all Druggists. September ‘26. eod&wlv 

DODD’S NER VINE 
AND IN VIGOR VTOK ! 

Tills Medicine Is a NEKVK TONIC. It slops the 
waste ot vitality, braces tlie Nerves, and quietly regulates the system. Sleeplessness, Irritability 'joss ot Energy, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. L'oii- 
M.Ta ""!’ !ocaJ, Weakness, ami a general tailing ot the mental and bodily function:?, are the common in- 
dication* ot Nervous Disease. Dodd’s Nervine and 
Inyigoratoris a complete specific tor all troubles.— 
it is also the best as it is also the most agreeable, 

Kennedy for Female Complaints 
ever ottered to the public. Piostratiou ot Strength, Hysteria—retained, excessive, irregular and painful menses—yield to its magic power. 

TO MOTI1ER8. 
Mothers! we also commend the NERVINE tor use in tlie diseases which afflict children while Teething, 

as certain to afford quick and grateful relief. The 
stupefying Syrups, of which Opium is the principal 
ingredient, arc dangerous to life, impair the func- 
tions ot the stomach ami bowels, and actually 
impede the healthy growth of your offspring. To 
cure Wind Colic, regulate the* bowels, not ten the 
gums and relieve pain, the NERVINE will always 
be found safe and efficient. 

Don’t Use Anything Else! 
830***Dodd’s Nervine contains no OPIUM or other 

poisonous ingredient. For sale by all Druggists. 
Price One Dollar per bottle 

II. B. STOKER » CO., Proprietors, 
No. 75 Fulton Street, New York. 

W. F. Phillips & Co., Wholesale Agents lor Maine. 
October 15, 18G7. WtfSly 

I> It. MORSE 
lias removed to 

HIH NEW RESIDENCE, 
Xo 7,‘i Free Street. 

May 1. d&w2msn 

BRADFORD <tb RF.NICK, 
Commission Mci'chaitts, 

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF 

Random Spruce Timber, Shingles 
.,, 

and Latlis. 
Address, 71 Knindwny \«*»v York. 
N. B.—SPrCiAL Personal attention given to tue iNspECTroN of nil timber consigned to our house. 
May 23-d3ino sn 

_ 

*PKC*4il- NOTICES. 

H,»«e S.Miyi'r’a OBce, BohIoii, n«M 
A BOTTLE OF 

Mr.W S. Main’s Elderberry M ine” 
Has been *®c*ivAheret in the state in which it is 

«<a »TOie market,— lor analy sis. 

berr^Wlne^comt^*** excellent, matured Elder- 

sampler ‘’•SauiC,^i‘S’<!rab,y,wi,V1?u, fbolce,t 
more mmp nriii. S an>l containing even 

qualities ol tbebarry, than u£fwP^dSe*1 T"Uab,“ 
It baa the beat properties ol Port wine without Ita Intoxicating quality, and in slcknen or’a. » bever- 

age, it should replace the imported wine?8 * baver 

Respect itilly, 
A. A. HAYES, M. 1>. state Assaver 

20 State Street, Boston, I ayer. 
15th Aug., 1867. f 

leblldAwttoN S, DANA HAYES, Chemist 

PURE-NATIVE WINES 1 
At Manufacturers’ Prices. 

The undersigned having taken the agency for the 
city of Portland for 

Celebrated Native Wises, 
is now prepared to furubh the trade l>y barrel, 
ease or gallon. g. p, NAMON, 

Corner ol Cumberland and Washington Sts. 
May 2l-d2w*sN 

Castor and Cod Liver Oil I 
Etc., without taste. 

Dundas, Dick & Co’s Soft Capsules, 
The best in use. Use no otliors. For sale by all first 

class Druggists. 
April 27. dlGtsu 

Batchelor’s Hair Bye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 

The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable. 
Instantaneous. No disapp dntment. No ridiculous 
tiuts. Remedies the ill effects ot Bad Dyes Invig- 
orates and leaves the hair soft and beautitul black or 
brown. Sold by all Druggists and Pertumers; and 
properly applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory 1G Bond 
street, New York. jan148Ndly 

Advice to Young Men 
ABOUT TO MARKY. 

Essays for Young Meu, on the Errors. Abuses, and 
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood, 
with the humane view of treatment and cure, sent I 
by mail in sea’ed letter envelopes free of charge. 
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phil- 
adelphia, Pa. may 19-d&w3m 8N 

u Buy Me, nml I’ll do yon f^ood.’*— I)R. 
j LANGLEY’S ROOT AND HERB BITTERS in ev- 
ery instance prove this motto true. They do good 
to every one w ho use^ them for Jaundice, Headache, 
Costiveness. Liver Conipluiuts, Humors, 'inpure or 
Bad Blood, Genera) Debility,and all Bilious Diseases. 

GKO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
inarl8dtjy8sn Boston, and all Druggists. 

Moth Pntch(!R, Freckles and Tail. 
The only reliable remedy tor those b own discolor- 

ations on the lace is “Perry's Moth and Freckle lo- 
tion." Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 4*J Bond 
St., New Ya^. Sold every where uiartid&wGmsx 

MARRIED. 

Xu Yarmouth, May 2% by Rev. G. A. Putnam, 
John Rons, ot Yarmouth, and Mrs. Mary B. Sawyer, 
ol' New Gloucester. 

In Brirlgton. May 25, by Rev. G. F. Cobb, George 
L. Shane and Miss RosilJa C. Dingley, both oi Britlg- 
ton. 

In Blddeford, May 3, Ruins Ladd and Mrs. Mary 
Hanson. 

In Berwick, May 2, Orin H. Butler, of B., and 
Orie A. Chellis. ol Great Falls. 

In Strong, C. G. Kinney and Augusta U. Viuing, 
botb of Avon. 

DIED. 

In this city, May 26, Mrs. M. Eleanor, wile of 
J&bez M. Knight, and daughter ol the late Jede- 
diah and Nancy Dow, aged 63 years fi months. [ New 
York, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire papers 
please cony.] 

In Bath, May 22, Mrs. Emma E. Eldridge, aged 
20 vears. 

In Lebanon, May 8, Sarah A daughter ol Ansel 
W. and Silvina Rogers, aged 18 years. 

In Wayne. Mrs. Be’sey Frost, aged 87 years. 
In Waterville, May 5, Frank W., son ol N. P. 

Downei, aged 9 years 9 months. 
In Boston, May 1, Mrs. Catharine C. Caldwell, 

aged 84 years,—formerly of Gardiner. 

IMPORTS. 

CARDENAS. Barque M B Almon—738 hhds 70 
tea 18 bids molasses, to J B Brown & Sons. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STJEAMERS. 
NAME FROM DESTINATION 

Saxonia.New York.. Hamburg.May 26 
Russia.New York. .Liverpool_May 27 
Malta.Now York.. Liverpool.May 28 
Hanza.New York. .Bremen.May 28 
Columbia.New York.. Havana.May 28 
Europe.New York..Havre.May 30 
Hibernia.New York. .Glasgow.May 30 
Pennsylvania.New York..Liverpool.May 30 
Ci v ot London.New York.. Liverpool_May 30 
Etna.New York.. Liverpool.... June i 
Scona.New York.. Liverpool_June 3 

Miuiature Almanac.May 27. 
Sun rises.4.28 I Moon sets. AM 
Sun sets.7.26 | High water. 3 45 PM 

MARINE NEWS". 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

Tuesday, May 26. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New England, Field, St John, NB, via 
Easlport for Boston. 

Barque M B Almon, (Br) Brown, Cardenas 3d Inst 
Scb Lucy,-. Philadelphia 
Sch Levant, Smith, New York h r Bangor. 
Sch Cyprus, Allen, Boston lor Harrington. Re- 

ports, night of the 23d. off Seguin, Mr Allen, mate, 
ol Harrington, was lost overboard. Also, lost boat 
and cam* d away jib. 

Sch A G Brooks, Arey, Boston f r Vinalhaven. 
Sell Sami Kn’ght, Tracoy, Boston for Gouldsboro. 
Sch Boxer, Sou I hard. Boston lor Harpswell. 
Sell Atlantic, Stubbs, Danvers lor Bangor. 
Sch Julia & Mary, Linnell, Lvun for Calais. 
Sch Webhannet, Sherman, Saco lor Bangor. 
Sch Dauntless, Sbaw, Frederickton, NB, for Bos- 

ton. 
Sch Splendid, Stover, Harpswell. 

CLEARED. 
Brig Oak Point, (Br) Vigas, Matanzas—Churchill, Browns & Manson. 
Sch Grace Webster, Randall, M.ltanzas—Emery & 

Fox. 
Sch Lion, (Br) Goddes, St John, NB- John Por- 

teous. 
Schs Lizzie J Clark, Clark, and L L Wadsworth, Gardiner, Pembroke. 

Launched—At Westbrook 26tli inst, from tho 
yard ot Russell Lewis & Co, a fcbr ot about 115 tons, 
25 feet beam. 6 teet deep, named “Pepita.” She is 
modelled for a good sailer, built ot oak and iB first 
class in every respect. She is owued by the builders, 
and will be sent 10 South America to be used as a 
lighter on I be River La Platte. 

The new barque building by Messrs Lewis will be 
launched in ab ut two months. This barque is be- 
ing built ot the best material and will rank as one ot 
the finest vessels afloat. Slie wiil register about 500 
tons, is t» be commanded by Capt A S Tibbetts, and 
is intended lor tho South America trade. 

FRO If MERCHANTS KXOHANGE. 
Ar at Matan/as 16th, barque Chas Brewer, New 

York; brigs Cascatelle, Carlisle, do ; Abby Ellen, 
Orcutt. Philadelphia. 

Ar at Cardenas 18th, brig Giles Loring, from New 
York. 

Sid 18th, brig Gambia, Perry, Pbila lelphia. SJd tm Havana 17th inst, brig Robin, Douglass, for 
Portland; 18lb, barque Jennie Cobb, Han lev, Cai- 
barien. to load for Falmouth. E. 

18th, brig Winfield, coring, for Caibarien; seb 
Ktliau Allen, Blake, Cardenas. 

Pallstone.E, May 15-Ship Enoch Talbot, from 
Shields for Portland, came ashore on Cape Point 13th 
but was towed off lor £50, 

DISASTERS. 
U S survey sebr Dana, Parker, from Newborn for 

Portland, put into New York 25th with loss ot tore- 
topsail and mainsail split, having had a gale 24tli off 
Montauk. 

Sell Aid, Bunker, from Brunswick, Ga. for New 
York, was wrecked 14th in t, near Hatteras. No 
particulars. 

The tollowing letter, dated Union Hall. Leap Isl’d, 
May 10, has been received by the U S Coi sul at 
Queenstown; Some portions ot wreck have been 
brought into this place by the fishermen and a box 
containing many books arid letters. The latter are 
directed to t W ('handler, who appears to have been 
captain ot barque Eureka. There is also a picture ot a young lady painted at Antwerp. Part of the 
alter rail oi a vessel was brought in with the name 
“Mary,” painted on It, and also a gilt American 
eagl •. [Barque Kureka ot Yarmouth, ('apt Youn-», 
sailed from Card ill 3d inst tor Singapore. She was 
formerly commanded bv (’apt Chandler, who died on 
the passage from Antwerp to Cardiff. I 

A lumber ioaded schr (supposed the Orozimbo.) from an Eastern i»ort, went ashore Saturday night 
on Cape Poge, where she remains. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
GALVESTON-Cld 10th, sch S H Cady, Wood, New York. 
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 20th, ship Wild Hunter, Kelley. Boston. 
FKRNANDINA—In port lntli Inst, brig Promise 

Hobbs, Snow, tor Matanzas, big. 
JACKSONVILLE—Cld Is, sch O E Hll'ier, Mitch- ell. boston. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 2,st> barquo Adelaide Norri 

Reed, Liverpool. 
DARIEN, OA—SKI 15th, brig Tangent, Rich, (or 

Mystic, Ct. 

TxrNVu!L^INGT°N-—Ar 23d, sch Laura A Webb. 
Webb, Bangor. 1 

Sid 23d. sch M E Pearson, Veazie, Georgetown, to load tor an Eastern vort. 
NORFOLK—Ar 22d, ship Moloeka, Hawthorne, New York, to load tor Liverpool. 
HtVLTIMoRE—Ar 24tli, sch Undine, Martin, from Portland. 

^ADELPHIA—Cld 23d. schs Zampa, Hnntlv, Mach las port; Julia Elizabeth, Candagc, Portland: Sarah Louise, Swett, llallowell. 
Ar,25th, brig Prank E Allen, Merrill, Cardenas. 
Below, brig Fidelia, from Navassa 
Cld 23d. sch Willie Alowe, Hilton, Boston. 
NEW YORK—Ar 23d, barque Eureka, Holloway, 

Antwerp. 
Ar 24th, brig Croton, Mayo, Portland for Philadel- 

phia: sells Lath Rich, Lunt, irom Sagua lor Boston; 
Vapor, Bogart. Baltimore lor Bostoa; Evening Star, 
Maxwell, Bangor. 

Ar 25th, barques Carlton, Treeartin, Cardenas; 
Lavinia, Davis, Sagua 13 days; brigs Helen G Rich, Strout, Arroyo PR, i3 days; A B Cook, Small, Rio 
Grande; «cbs Lottie, Henley,Cardenas 11 days; Ed- 
die Waters. Folsom, Curac a; William U Mitchell, 
Cole, Shulee, NS. 

Cld 25ib, barque Jas K Ward, Landerkin, Carde- 
nas ; Ci ntuegos, Cole, Cienluegos; brigs G W Bar- 
ter, Moore, Trinidad; Caprera, Pattersob,Cardenas* 
Nellie Husteed, Maloney, do; seb A F Ames. Ames’ Rockland: Lucy Ames, Flanders, Boston; Dirion’ 
Baker, Baltimore. 

J ,ngo* 

le?P™ie.AVEN~Ar 2M’ 8oh S S Blckmor®, Bar- 

Pot‘SCH-Ar 23,1' *cb Tel«m»Pl>, Cresgcy, Horn 

YorkY5Ciw7Ar*fVs Morea, Rol.ineon. New 
KH/alJ h,1 “^mouth; Chariie & Willie, Tlioman, tilzabcthiiori lor Newhuryport. 
heth“fe Caroline Grant. Greenlaw. fm Eliza- 
Gl,..1-1 i Mcola, Kollar, Hoboken lor 
m!h! J Lookout, Heath, Providence tor Philadel- phia Mary Brewer. Peace, Alexandria lor Boston: r-Bul-k: Fall River lor Lnlais; llormt. Aunew, Bristol for New York; Richmond, Cousins, Anno- 
P*“K 1“ Mill Greek, Parker, Provident for i oitland. Francis Hatch, Gregory, City Point lei 
a reeport. 

HGLMJ-2J’ HOLE—Ar 2.UI ache Harriet Fuller, 
Willard, Lalai; lor New York; William H Mailer. 
Murch. Philadelphia lor Boston; Baltic, llaskell, 
Bangor tor New London; White Sea, Jones, Virgin- 
ia lor Bath; Emeline E Sawyer, Dean, mi Calais lor 
Philadelphia; Northern Light, from Calais tor Prov- 
idence; Willie Harris, Foss, Port Johnson tor Saco; 
Fannie Mitchell, Brown, FWzabetbport fordo: Flora 
A Sawyer Reed, Calais for New York; Sea Breeze, 
Coombs, Bucksville tor Kennebunk. 

Ar 24th. sebs Alpine, Marshall, F.lizabethport lor 
Boston; Juno, Mitchell, Rockland tor New York. 

Ar 25th, schs A L Fitch. Yates, EUzabelhport lor 
Portland ; Mill Creek, Parker, Providence lor do; 
Alaska, Clark, Philadelphia lor Boston. 

BOSTON—Old JiStb, ship Herald, Bicklord, Calcut- 
ta; brig Redwood, Gardiner, Remedios. 

Ar 26th, brig PM Tinker, Beniard, Arroyo; sell 
Lucy Ames, Flanders, New York. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar 25th sells Commerce, Leland 
Boston lor Eden; IloiiJ Franklin, do tor Bucksport; 
Concern. Conley, troni do tor Dam arise otta; Ariosto 
Spear, New York lor Portsmouth; Ocean Belle, Per- | 

ii n’*1° lor ‘1,,; 1 *15 ■ Pi< kering, and <• W Kimball, Hall, do lor do; Trident, Jameson, Philadelphia tor 
Portland; Marlel, Gilpatrick. dolor Ipswich; Kdw 
King, Kelley. Port Johnson lor Saco; Fred Dunbar, 
Dunbar, Baltimore fordo. Ontario, Verrlll. Jersey Gity tor I nland; Chief, Crocker, New Loudon for 
Harpsweil. 

»Al d5,Vi Htl,H Crescent Lodge, Hatch, New \or* for Portland; Leesburg. Davis, Boston tor do; John U Dennis, Thurlow Newbury- port lor do. Gen Kleber.Turner, do fordo; Cbaiity, Bean, Boston tor St George; D A E Kelley Kelley, and Yantic Deland, do tor Portland: Mary Kemick, Donnell, Boston for York; Mary Edward, McColiy 
Boston tor Boothbav; F Hatch, Gregory, City poin{ 
lor Freeport; Sea Flowor.Caudage, Boston tor iuwk- 
land; Martha, Credilord, dolor Kenuebunk; Con- 
voy, Titus. Calais for Boston. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Cadi/. Gih inst, barque Volunteer, Blake, I'm 

Boston. 
Ar at Aden 18tli ult. ship Scotia, Delano, Shields. 
Ar at Gibraltar 8th Inst, barque Speedwell, Patten 

New York. 
Ar at Penartli 9th inst, ship BenJ Bangs, Norcross, 

B*®merhaven. 
sid tm Barbadoes 2d inst, brig Maria Wheeler, 

Wbef'er,Bonce. 
New York' illomas '3tb u*f> ship Alice Ball, Boss, 

l>l?nLle!i?t!mU * *Vb 'nvl- brig Angelin Brown, lor 

SSSSaNieTMC »«*.“«••»». Lath 

I>bUadelph"a!‘n“8 '6,h "“*• br* Mechanic, Dyer, 

iPer City ot London, at New York.l 
Ar at Liverpool UtMnst. Matterhorn, Curtis San Francisco; St Mark, Wood, do; Golden Light Slat 

er. Savannah; Harve-t Queen, Hutchinson, fm New Yoik. 
Sid 10th, John S Harris, Daniels, Halifax. 
Knt out 9th. Gardiner Colby, Dunbar. New York 

via Cardiff ; Belle Moase, Wyimn, for Rio Janeiro; 
Priscilla, York, for Rio Jeneiro ami Callao via Car- 
diff; Southern Rights, Williams, for New York via 
Cardiff Eastern State, Hatpin, for Quebec. 

Ar at Deal 12th inst, Mary Hideout, McAllhter, 
Irom Bnen s Ayres (and proceeded to London.) 

Off I.an<l's End I0»h. Vanguard. Russell, aud I F 
Chapman, Nort n. from New Orleans lor Havre. 

Ar at Newport 9tli, Lizzie Moses, Cox. Havre. 
Ar at Falmouth lltli, Clara, Nichols, Akyab. 
Ar at Bombay prev to 15th inst, Allred Storer, 

Cubitt. Shields. 
Ar at Marseilles 8th inst, Cbas McCarthy, Barclay, 

Philadelphia. 
Sid ftn Bordeaux 9th iust, Lisbon, Curtis, lor Bue- 

nos Ayres. 
Cid at Havre 9tli ins Melrose, Nichols, Santander 

and United States. 
Sid 9tb, Freedom, Bradley, Newport ami United 

States; 11th, K A Kennedy, Hoffses, Newport and 
Baltimore. 

Sid I'm Pauillae 9th insi. Atlas. Coombs, tor Mon- 
tevideo. 

Ar at Cadiz 8th inst, Josephine Martin, Fickett, 
New York. 

Sid 8tii, C S Rogers, Ballard, Genoa. 

NPOEE.V, 
Feb 22, off Falkland Islands, ship Kate Prince, fni 

San Francisco lor Dublin. 
March 19. lat 2 N. Ion 81 K, ship John N Cushing, 

from Mauri ins lor Akyab. 
April 2. lat 21 S, ion 27 W, ship Chailotte W White 

tYom Callao tor Antwerp. 
May 12. off' Gun Key, ship Mary Knssell, Irom 

New Orleans lor Havre. 
No date, l it 7 41 S, Ion 30 10 W, barque McGllvery irom Tasmania >r London, 90 days <>ut. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

J. IW. ttOLSTOJV, 

PUNTER! 
-AND 

PAPISIt IliKGER, 
No. ^1 XJIVIOIV STREET, 

POUT LAND, ME. 

^Whiteuiiig. Coloring au«l Tintiug 
of Wall*. Wood mid lTlnrblc Imitated, 
aad Wood* tilled iu Wax or Oil. 

May 28. dlw 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on liaud and sawe l to dimen-ions. 

HARD PINK: PLANK. 
HARD PINE FCOORINU AIMD STEP- 

BOARD H. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office 
No. 10 State Street, Boston. may27dRm 

REMOVAL. 
ri. fVO W’A'LL, 

SHOE DEALER, 
lias removed to 

114 MIDDLE STIIEET, 
Under the Ealuiorath Hotel. 

May 27-dtf 

Summer Boarding ! 
MR*. O. F. Mil.LETT 
Having purchased the very convenient 

and pleasant residence former y occupied 
by Sylvauus Cobb, dr., will take boarders 
from tbe city through the hot weather, or 

JK through the whole ot the Summer months, 
as desire 1. Patents wishing to travel, and desirous 
to leave their children iu safe hands, can leave them 
with us with safety. Every care will be taken ot 
them, and they can be learning lessons in all the 
common branches it desired by their parent*. A 
good Piano in the house, mid a Music Teacher also. 
Applications to be made soon to 

MRS. O. F. M1LLETT, 
may27dlm Norway, Me. 

State ot* Maine. 
CITY OF PORT IAN D, ss.-To Gkorhb T. 1n- 

<j rah am, one ot the Constables ol the City ot 
Portland, Greeting. 

IN the name ot the Slate of Maine, U|M»n the requi- sition of sixty qualified voters of the City of 
Portland,you are hereby reqnired to notify and warn 
the inhabitants of said city, qualified by law lo vote 
in city affairs, to meet at the City Hall, in said City, 
on Wednesday, the third day of dune, A. I). I8t>s, at 
ten o'clock in the lorcnoon, tor the following pur- 
pose, to wit: 

First—To choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting. 

Second—To detenuine whether the city willrabe 
by tax or loan the sum ot die Hundred Thousand 
Dollars, and appr prlate the same to the Pori land & 
Rochester Railroad Company, to aid in the construc- 
tion of the road ot said company to Allred, protuhd 
that the aid to be excuded to said Company, under 
any past or future vote shall not exceed the sum ot 
Seven Hundred Tli msaii I Dollars. 

Third—To determine in wlmt manner the same 
shall be raised and whether by tax or loans. 

Fourth—To determine in what manner and upon 
what regulations and restrictions the same alia4 be 
appropriated. 

Heroot tail not, and have you thero th.n this wa r- 
rant, with your doings thereon. 
Given under our bands and seals, at the city of Port- 

land, this twenty-sixth day ot May, iu the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
eight. 
[L 8.1 JACOB McLF.LLAN, 
[L. 8.J EZKv CARTER, 
L. 8.] FRANCIS FESSENDEN. 
L.8.] WILLIAM DEEKING, 
L 8.] WM. E. GOULD, 
L. 8.J ALBERT MARWICK, 
L. s.J SAMUEL ROUNDS, 
L. 8 ] RUSSELL LEWIS. 

Mayor ami Aldermen of the City of Portland. 

Cumberland, ss. 
city of Portland, May 26,18i8. 

! Pursuant to tho warrant to me directed, ot which 
the above is a true copy, 1 hereby warn and notify the inhabitants ol the said city of Portiaud, qualified according to law, to meet at the time and place and 
lor the purposes herein specified. 

GKO. T. INGRAHAM, 
may27(ltd City Constable. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) Office of the Supervising aboiutkct, > 
May 23d, 1868. ) 

SEALED Proposals will be received aHhis < nice 
until 12 o’clock M, June 25 b. 1868, lor the erec- 

tion ot a United Slates Custom House and Post Of- 
fice building at WiscassiJ Mb., in accordance with 
plans and specification* n! this office, copies ol which 
and standard simples of granite J work can he seen 
on application to the Collie.or of Customs, Wls« ;is- 
ser, Me., Henry Kiuusnury, Esq., Sunt. Custom 
House, Portland, Me, and dames 11. Cochrane, Esq, Sunt. Custom House, Bangor, Me. 

Proposals will be for the election of the building entiro according to the plans and specifications.— Proposals will also be rec ived lor the erection of the 
building wiih exterior wails ol the best hard-burned 
brick above tho water-table, except the cornice, door 
dressings an lwiudow sills which must be oi granite 
as required by the plans and specifications. Tho 
floor trimmings, sills and s*teps, window sills and 
cornice to be of No. 3 hammering; the ashlar ami 
water table ol No. 4, as per standard sample. 

All bids will*l)e accompanied by the Bond of two 
responsible persons in the sum of Five thousand 
dollars ($ 000) that the hidd r will accept, anti per- 
form the contract it awarded to him; the bond to lx; 
approved by the IT. S. Di>f. Judge or lT S. Dist. At- 
torney. Blank forms lor proposals anti bond can bo 
obtained on application at ibis office or to the officers 
above named. 

Tho Department reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids if deeme 1 lor Hie interest of the govern- 
ment to do so, am! no bid which does not conform 
in a»l respects to the requirements ol this advertise- 
ment will be considered. 

Parmenfs will be made monthly on the estimates 
of the Superintendent, ten (10) per c. nt. being ret lin- 
ed until tbc completion oi the contract. 

Bidder* will stale the lime required to complete the work, ami will submit a sample of tho granite they propose to tarnish. 
Proposals should be enclosed in a scaled envelope, endorsed “Propolis t .r U S. Custom House aud I*. 

O. Wise asset, Me.” and addressed to the Supervis- 
ing Architect, Treasury Department, Washingt m, u. t. 

A. B. MULLETT, 
.. _ Supervising Architect. 
May 27-2aw till jane 25. 

fetolcu. 

A NOTE balonging to the Town of North Yar- 
mouth for tho amount of $300 Dated March 25, 

1866, signed by JOSEPH CLEAVES, Town Treas- 
urer, aud 

ISAAC S HAYES, 
JOHN KELLEY, 
SYLVAN US PORTER, 

Select Men ot North Yarmouth. 
May 27-d t# 

Desirable House for Sale. 

fSk 
The subscriber oilers for sale on favorable 

|;f terms, the pieusani and desirable residence No. 
UL12 Monument on th corner of St. Lawrence 

street. Size* of lot 0Ox9J lcet. The lumte is fitted 
tor two famil es, bas li> rooms, abundance of closet 
room, brick cistern; healed by a furnace in tirst and 
second stories; ga* fixtures in each room; hot and 
cold water In ine kitclicn and battling room; water 
cl set. wood .bouses fconnocted with house; flower 
garden, bearing grape viues, &c. 

may 27-eod 3w JOHN T. HULL. 

Furnished House to be I et. 

mTbe three story brick house No 54 State st, 
•urnished,will be let for t» months, fo a ten- 
»ut with a small 'aniily. For terms apply t> 

M JOHN C. PltOCTEU, May 27 dlw 93 Exchange st. 

House to. Let. 

Cli AMBEUS corner of Cumberland and Ander- 
son streets, conalniageight rooms, will l>e rent- 

ed to a laiuily without small c hildren. 
Apply to KIOH’S Printing Office, cor. Exchange 

and Fore streets. may27d3t 

ft Business (Jhanee. 
A MAN with from *150 to * 00 cub, cun bear of 

a splendid chance tor a good husiiu-*.s paving .Mio 
per cent, profit, by applying to A. J. COX ,Si CO., General Business Agents, 331^ Congress st. may27tf 


